zles or colouring pages to do as
well as browsing books. Currently there is even a beach themed
display for the students to enjoy.
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Welcome
We would like to welcome the following students into our new entrant class. We hope you enjoy
learning and growing along with
all the other Hinni kids.

Piper Gregson
Albie Myers-Pivac

From
Our Principal ...
I wish to extend my thanks to
those families who have been
vigilant during such unknown and
changeable times with respect to
keeping in touch with what may
be happening if there is a positive Covid result in your house.
We are sending our thoughts of
rest, care and kindness to each
of you as you take the time to
get better. Please reach out if
you need help as there is a community here that can help, even
to pick up and drop off some
groceries. Please contact the
office.
The resilience of our Hinni Kids
continually impresses me in the
way that they have settled down

and are back into the full swing
of school life. I know that the disconnect between school and
home is a little different at the
moment with Covid restrictions
but I would like to remind you
that you can continue to check
in with your classes through a
number of different platforms to
see what is happening in classes.
You can also join the PTA or if
you can’t commit to this join our
friends of the school helpers
list. Don’t forget the Sausage
Sizzle on a Wednesday always
needs helpers to cook and finally you are welcome on the
grounds to drop your child off.
We ask for masks on and not to
come into class but walking your
child to the door is a nice way to
still feel connected.
STRATEGIC PLAN
The Strategic Plan runs for a 3
year period and underpins the
direction that the school would
like to head in. We would like to
include you as a part of this process and we are going to be
seeking feedback over the coming weeks. For now, the following
3 goals set the major areas of
focus.
➢Goal 1:
Innovate leadership in teaching,
learning and assessment.
➢Goal 2:
Inspire and connect our learners
through culturally responsive
pedagogies.
➢Goal 3:
Prioritize positive relationships &
foster open communication.




 



Bell Times
Please note the following bell times:
School starts:
8.55 am
School finishes:
2.55pm
Please ensure you
allow enough time
for your child to settle into class
before school. Ideal drop off
time from 8.30 am onwards.

Camp Refunds
Please note: All camp refunds were paid directly
into your nominated account on 28 Feb.

Ms Silva’s Column
What a great few weeks of
teaching and learning it has
been at Hinni. It has been great
to see some exciting learning
programmes happening around
the school!
We are fortunate to have a lovely bunch of teacher aides at Hinuera School who each specialise in their own areas. This year
we have started with Mrs Marion
Kahler, Mrs Josephine Lee, Mrs
Jess Hughes and Mrs Sam Tappin. We are fortunate to have
such a talented and experienced group of teacher aides
supporting classroom learning
programmes.
This year Mrs Kahler is part of the
team who are leading our
school library. She has done a
lovely job of sorting and tidying
the space and has it open for
students at lunchtimes from 1pm
onwards. There are often puz-

SAUSAGE ROSTER
We are still looking for volunteers to
to do our Wednesday sausage sizzles. We would love you to be part
of this valuable team. This would
only take up 1 hour of your time on
an occasional Wednesday (11.45 12.45). Give the school office a
call if you can help out!

Reading Eggs

Thank you to those who have
sent back your health care letters. If you are yet to send these
back, or you feel that your child
needs a health care plan, could
you please contact me to discuss.

Just letting you know that Reading Eggs is up and running again
this year for our Year 1-4 students. Feel free to use this as a
homework activity or as an extra
learning option if your children
are isolating at home.
If you
have any issues logging in
please email the classroom
teacher to assist with this.

Do you have any old Tarps or
some bamboo at home that you
would like to donate? Please
email:
jade.silva@hinuera.school.nz
These
would be greatly appreciated
for our school forest!
Check out this year’s bus monitors! These bus monitors are my
eyes and ears on the bus and let
me know how wonderful our Hinni kids are! We are looking forward to having training in the
future from our local School
Community Officer Natasha
Snowdon.
    

Lost Property
Please encourage your children
to check through the lost property if they are missing any items
of clothing. There is always so
much more that gets left behind
when we add swim changes
into the equation.

HOCKEY AGM
The Matamata Junior Hockey AGM will be held
on Monday 7th of March, 6.30pm, at Railside
by the Green.
We are encouraging volunteers and representatives from each school to attend as we are
needing more from schools and volunteers to
help this season to run our tournament in line
with the changing Covid situation and requirements.
https://www.facebook.com/
events/311023511089437/
https://www.facebook.com/mmjuniorhockey

